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Beneficial arthropods belonging to lhe Hymenoplera lorm an importanl part 01 
lhe nalural enemy complex in olive grove ecosyslems. AnIs are importanl general 
predalors, and lhe Hymenopleran parasiloids have a principal role in lhe biological 
conlrol 01 olive pests, lar instance lhe olive molh, Prays o/eae Bem. The objectives 01 
Ihis work were to evaluale a polential enhancement 01 Ihese beneficiais in terms of 
abundance and aclivity on differenl development stages 01 P. oleae by offering 
different attractive sources in an ecological olive grave. The experimental work was 
done in 2003 in an olive grove 01 about 80 years localed near Mirandela (Northeast 01 
Portugal). Several different a\tractive sources (sugars, yeast aulolysate, acid
hydrolyzed L-tryptophan, hydrolyzed protein, honey) - alone or in combination - were 
applied in eleven Ireatments. The sources were sprayed in !wo consecutive rows 01 
Irees on lhe interior side 01 lhe Iree covering hall of lhe canopy. The experiments were 
dane al!wo times: lhe firsl was carried out on April 22,d in coincidence wilh lhe flower 
generalion of lhe olive molh; lhe second was dane on June 3'" in coincidence wilh lhe 
fruit generalion. ln Ihis second experiment, only lhe most promising treatments were 
applied (5 in talai). Abundance 01 Hymenoplera in lhe different trealmenl plols was 
delermined 3, 7 and 15 days afier spraying by lhe beating lechnique. Parasitism on P. 
oleae eggs was evaluated by inspecting samples 01 flower cluslers or fruits from 15 
Irees per Irealmen!. The number 01 vilal, halched, parasitized, predaled and dead eggs 
was counled. Parasitism rales on larvae and pupae were estimaled by collecting and 
subsequently rearing of samples in lhe differenl Irealmenls. The dala were analyzed 
by ANOVA following by Tukey multiple range tes!. More Ihan 2200 01 lhe collecled 
specimens belonged lo lhe arder Hymenoptera. Aboul 70% of them were Formicidae 
and lhe olhers were Hymenopleran para5itoid5, especially Braconidae and Encyrtidae. 
A combination 01 sugar, yeast aulolysate and acid-hydrolyzed L-tryptophan was 
significantly more a\tractive to lhe Hymenopleran parasitoids Ihan lhe ali other 
Ireatments. The larval parasitoids Ageniaspis fuscicollis and Elasmus tlabellatus were 
lhe most abundanl and frequenl parasitoid species. 
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